
CALLFORONLINEAPPLICATION

ThisinstituteisinneedoffollowinghumanresourceforSkillDevelopment,Coaching

Management& Guidancerelatedworks,purelyoncontractbasis,foraperiodof11

months.Onlineapplicationsareinvitedfrom eligiblecandidatesalongwiththeirWrite-ups,

presentations,etc.Therequirednumberofpersonnelandconsolidatedhonorarium isas

under:

Sr.No. HumanResource
Position

Categorywise
Requirement

ConsolidatedHonorarium
(PerMonth)

1. ChiefProjectManager
(SkillDevelopment) 1(one)-Open Rs.98,000/-

2.
ProjectManager
(SkillDevelopment) 1(one)-Open Rs.78,400/-

3.
AssistantProject
Manager
(SkillDevelopment)

1-SC,1-ST,1-VJ(A),
1-NT(B),2-OBC,

1-SEBC,1-NT(C), 1-
NT(D),

1-EWS,1-OPEN
[Total11(Eleven)]

Rs.63,000/-

4. ProjectOfficer
(SkillDevelopment)

1-SC,1-ST,1-VJ(A),
1-NT(B),2-OBC,

1-SEBC,1-NT(C), 1-
NT(D),

1-EWS,1-OPEN
[Total11(Eleven)]

Rs.50,000/-

5. PrincipalConsultant
(SkillDevelopment) 1(one)-Open Rs.98,000/-

6. SeniorConsultant
(SkillDevelopment) 1(one)-Open Rs.78,400/-

7. Consultant
(SkillDevelopment)

1-SC,1-ST,1-VJ(A),
1-NT(B),2-OBC,

1-SEBC,1-NT(C), 1-
NT(D),

1-EWS,1-OPEN,
[Total11(Eleven)]

Rs.63,000/-

8.
DetailedProjectReport
(DPR)Consultant
(SkillDevelopment)

1(One)-Open Rs.78,400/-



Abovedetailsareforthepurposeofadvertisement.Incaseofanydifferencebetweenthe

aboveinformationandtheinformationmadeavailableonthewebsite,thelatterwillbe

final.

ManagingDirector,SARTHIreservestherighttoincreaseordecreasethenumberof

personnelrequiredorcanceltheprocessofselectionatanystage.

Eligibleanddesirouscandidatescanapplyonlineonorbefore10/09/2019andshould

appearfortheinterview,alongwiththeirWrite-ups,Presentationetc.on11/09/2019.

The detailed Terms and Conditions,EssentialQualifications,Experience,Roles and

Responsibilities,OnlineApplicationform,etc.areavailableonthewebsitehttps://sarthi-

maharashtragov.in(Clickon>HR-SKILLDEVELOPMENT-COACHING>September2019/1

underthe“NoticeBoard”)

Last Date and Time for Online

Application

Tuesday10/09/2019at5PM

DateofInterviewandPresentation Wednesday11/09/2019

VenueofInterviewandPresentation ChhatrapatiShahuMaharajResearch,Training
andHumanDevelopmentInstitute(SARTHI),

Balchitravani,GopalGaneshAgarkarRoad,
SenapatiBapatRoad,

Pune–411004

9. ChiefProjectDirector
(Coaching&Guidance) 1(One)-Open Rs.66,500/-

10. ProjectDirector
(Coaching&Guidance) 1(One)-Open Rs.55,000/-

11. ProjectConsultant
(CoachingClasses) 1(One)-Open Rs.60,000/-

12.
AssistantProject
Director(Coaching&
Guidance)

1(One)-Open Rs.35,000/-

13. ProjectOfficer
(Coaching&Guidance) 1(One)-Open Rs.27,000/-

*ReservationwillbeaspertherosternotifiedbyGovernmentofMaharashtrainGAD,vide
GovernmentResolutiondated4thJuly,2019.



Noseparateorsubsequentnotification/informationaboutanychange/modificationwillbe

made through newspaperadvertisements.Any modification orchange in the above

notificationwillbenotifiedonlyontheNOTICEBOARDofabove-mentionedwebsite.THE

INTERESTEDCANDIDATESSHOULDPERUSETHEWEBSITEFROM TIMETOTIME.

(D.R.Parihar)

ManagingDirector
ChhatrapatiShahuMaharajResearch,

TrainingandHumanDevelopment
Institute(SARTHI),Pune

Hereisanopportunityfortheprofessionallycompetentandcommittedindividualsto

workforthe sociallyand educationallydisadvantaged sections and bring abouta

positivechangeintheirlives,andwhiledoingso,gainknowledgeandexperienceof

governmentfunctioningwhichwillbenefitthecandidateinfuture.



Advertisement

ChhatrapatiShahuMaharajResearchTrainingandHumanDevelopmentInstitute
(SARTHI),Pune

(AnAutonomousInstituteofGovt.ofMaharashtra)

Balchitravani,GopalGaneshAgarkarRoad,SenapatiBapatRoad,
Pune–411004

Ph-020-25648484
Website:https://sarthi-maharashtragov.in

(Reference:Advertisementinthenewspapers)

ChhatrapatiShahuMaharajResearch,TrainingandHumanDevelopmentInstitute(SARTHI),

PuneisanautonomousinstituteofGovernmentofMaharashtra.SARTHI,Puneisanewly

establishedNon-ProfitGovernmentCompanyandisaimedatresearch,policyadvocacyand

trainingforsocialandeducationaldevelopmentofthetargetgroupcommunities(hereinafter

referredtoas‘TheTargetGroup’)

Hereisanopportunityfortheprofessionallycompetentandcommittedindividualstowork

alongsidethegovernmentforthecauseofsocialandeducationaldevelopmentoftheTarget

Group.

ThisInstituteisinneedoffollowingHumanResource,purelyoncontractbasis,foraperiodof

11months.Onlineapplicationsareinvitedfrom eligiblecandidateswhopossesstheEssential

Qualificationsasmentionedbelow,alongwiththeirWrite-ups,Presentations,etc.

ManagingDirector,SARTHIreservestherighttoincreaseordecreasethenumberofpersonnel

requiredand/orcanceltheprocessofselectionanytime,withoutgivinganyreason.

Eligibleanddesirouscandidatescanapplyonlineonorbefore10/09/2019andshould

appearfortheinterview,alongwiththeirWrite-ups,Presentationetc.on11/09/2019at

theabove-mentionedaddressofSARTHI,Pune.

Fortheselectedcandidates,thecontractwillbesubjecttoevaluationofperformanceduring

thefirstthreemonthsandthecontractmaybeextendedifperformanceisfoundsatisfactory.

INTERVIEW:CALLFORONLINEAPPLICATION



However,theManagingDirector,SARTHI,Punereservestherighttoterminatetheservicesof

thecandidate,onanyday,withoutanypriorintimationand/orwithoutgivinganyreason

whatsoever.Incaseofdeservingcandidatesofoutstandingcompetenceandmerit,ariseof

15%ontheconsolidatedhonorarium canbegivenafteraperiodofthreemonthsfrom thedate

ofjoining.

Noseparateorsubsequentnotification/informationaboutanychange/modificationwill

bemadethroughnewspaperadvertisements.

Anymodificationorchangeinthisnotificationwillbenotifiedonlyonthiswebsite.The

interestedcandidatesshouldperusethewebsitefrom timetotimeandkeepthemselves

updatedtimetotime.

The details ofthe required Human Resource,EssentialQualifications and Roles and

Responsibilitiesareasunder:

Hereisanopportunityfortheprofessionallycompetentandcommittedindividualsto

workforthesociallyand educationallydisadvantaged sectionsand bring abouta

positivechangeintheirlives,andwhiledoingso,gainknowledgeandexperienceof

governmentfunctioning.Womenwhowanttocomebacktoworkafteracareerbreak

are highly encouraged to apply.Professionals working in Corporate sector in

InformationTechnologyoranyotherfieldwhowanttoswitchtheirprofessionandare

passionateaboutpursuingacareerinsocialdevelopmentarealsowelcome.

Selectedcandidateswillgetauniqueopportunitytodevelopanddemonstratethrough

actionresearchanddifferentprojects,asuccessfulandsustainablemodelthatcanbe

replicatedtogiveasolutiontounemploymentbybringingtogetherthepotentialof

youth,theirskills,anddifferentskillgapsinvariousemploymentsectors.



HumanResourcePosition1

HumanResourcePosition ChiefProjectManager(SkillDevelopment)

Categorywise
Requirement 1(One)Open

Honorarium Rs.98,000/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)

EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

EssentialQualifications:-

1)Master’sinSocialWork/PublicPolicy/Public
Administration/B.E / PGDM in Rural
Management/Post Graduate Programme in
DevelopmentManagement/MBA/ExecutiveMBA
from a recognized university or reputed
managementinstituteinIndiaorabroad/PGDBM
from IndianInstituteofManagementinIndia/B.
Tech from any Indian Institute ofTechnology/
NationalInstituteofTechnologyoranyreputed
institutefrom Indiaorabroad.

2)7 years’ experience in project Management,

implementation, research related to Skill

Development/ Livelihoods/ Education/

Entrepreneurship.

3)7years’experienceinleadershippositioninVision

Building / Strategic Planning / Execution of

LivelihoodProjects/Research/Monitoringand

Evaluation ofprojects atState orthe National

LevelInstitutions.

4)ExperienceofworkinginProjectMonitoringUnits

ofState/CentralGovernment/CSRoranyother

SkillDevelopmentProjects orofworking with

Training Service Providers in the field ofSkill

Development

5)Having experience in conceptualizing,designing

andconductingResearchandtrainings,relatedto

SkillsDevelopmentProject.

6)Havingknowledgeofskilldevelopmentecosystem

inMaharashtraandIndia,knowledgeofvarious

sectorsofemploymentandtherelatedskillgaps.

7)Experienceofworkingon

Entrepreneurship/Incubation/



Specialprojects/Industrylinkageswillbeanadded

advantage.

8)High Proficiency in English,Hindi& Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

9)Experience of working on bid process

managementforlargescaleprojects

10)Abilitytohandlelargebudgets,developMISand

documentations.

11)HighProficiencyinMS-Excel,Word,PowerPoint,

Email,GoogleFormsandothercomputerskills

12)Abilitytotravelandstayacrossthenation,asper

theneedoftheproject.

Note:TheexperiencementionedatSr.No.2and3maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

PreferredAdditionalQualifications:

1)Having experience in dealing with Central/State

Governments/NationalLevelAgencies,Banks/

Corporates/Developmentagencies/Academic/

Educationaland VocationalInstitutions /NGOs

workinginthefieldofSocialDevelopmentandSkill

Development.

2)Experience ofcollaborating with NationalLevel

Agencies/Banks/NGOs/Academic/Educational/

VocationalInstitutions.

3)Excellent Public Relation and advocacy skills:

governmentliasoning community relations and

interactingwithresearchers.

4)HavingknowledgeofGovernmentFunctions.

5)Havingknowledgeoftrainingprogram designing,

various training modules,manuals curriculum

development&readingmaterialfortrainees.

6)Experience of networking among industries/

corporateforencouragingtheirengagementinSkill

DevelopmentPrograms.

7)Having knowledge ofplanning,conducting and

evaluationofTrainersTraining.

8)HavingknowledgeofAssessment,Monitoringand

EvaluationofSkillDevelopmentProgram.

9)HavingaCertificationinProjectManagement



Rolesand
Responsibilities

Design Strategic and execution plan for Skill
DevelopmentforTheTargetGroupinMaharashtra
State.

Carry outinitialSkills Gap Analysis based on
identified gaps,finalizeprioritysectorsand build
sector-wise implementable strategies and
plansrelevanttoeachsector.

Devise Policy for implementation of Skill
Developmentprograms.

Develop norms for identification of Training
Providersforskilldevelopment,identification of
beneficiaries,trainingcostsetc.

Prepareplanforplacementinindustries/sectors
for the candidates trained, better quality
employmentopportunitiesandcandidateretention.

Devisestrategyto facilitatemicrofinanceto the
skilled candidates for self-employment in
consultationwithfinancialinstitutionsandbanks.

Establishstrategicrelationships/partnershipswith
FinancialInstitutions,Banks,NGOs,SkillsTraining
Providers,Corporates and Industries forstudent
mobilization, trainings, course designing,
evaluationsandplacements.

Updateexistingbestpracticesinthefieldofskills
development, centraland state government
schemes and financialsupport under various
schemesandaligntheprogram design.

Prepare year-wise and sector-wise Action Plan
keeping in view theobjectives and budgetary
provisions.

Developmanagementplanandaframeworkfor
regularevaluationofprogram outcomes.

Designreportingstructureforteam membersfor
monitoring,operationsandevaluation.

Coordinate with othergovernmentdepartments
andskillsdevelopmentauthoritiesasandwhen
requiredundertheguidanceofMD,SARTHI.

Develop a process manualbased on program
activitiesofthefirstsixmonthsattheendoffirst
semester.

Developstandardoperatingproceduresforvarious
activitiesofSkillDevelopmentcell.

Represent the SkillDevelopment initiatives in
variousregionalandnationalforumsasandwhen
required.

Preparation of budget for skill development



initiatives
AnyadditionalRolesandResponsibilities/works

assignedbytheMD,SARTHI.

HumanResourcePosition2

HumanResourcePosition ProjectManager(SkillDevelopment)

Categorywise
Requirement 1(One)Open

Honorarium Rs.78,400/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)

EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

EssentialQualifications:-

1)Master’sinSocialWork/PublicPolicy/Public

Administration/B. E/PGDM in Rural

Management/PostGraduate Programme in

Development Management/MBA/Executive

MBA from arecognizeduniversityorreputed

management institute in India or abroad/

PGDBM from IndianInstituteofManagementin

India/B.Tech from any Indian Institute of

Technology/NationalInstituteofTechnologyor

anyreputedinstitutefrom Indiaorabroad

2)5 years’experience in projectManagement,

implementation, research related to Skill

Development/Livelihoods/Education/

Entrepreneurship

3)5 years’experiencein leadership position in

VisionBuilding/StrategicPlanning/Execution



ofLivelihoodProjects/Research/Monitoring

and Evaluation ofprojects atState orthe

NationalLevelInstitutions.

4)Experience ofworking in ProjectMonitoring

UnitsofState/CentralGovernment/CSRor

any otherSkillDevelopmentProjects orof

workingwithTrainingServiceProvidersinthe

fieldofSkillDevelopment.

5)Having experience in conceptualizing,

designing and conducting Research and

trainings,relatedtoSkillsDevelopmentProject.

6)Having knowledge of skill development

ecosystem in Maharashtra and India,

knowledgeofvarioussectorsofemployment

andtherelatedskillgaps.

7)Experience ofworking on Entrepreneurship/

Incubation/Specialprojects/Industrylinkages

willbeanaddedadvantage

8)High Proficiencyin English,Hindi& Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

9)Experience of working on bid process

managementforlargescaleprojects.

10)Abilityto handlelargebudgets,develop MIS

anddocumentations.

11)High Proficiency in MS-Excel,Word,Power

Point , Email, Google Forms and other

computerskills

12)Abilitytotravelandstayacrossthenation,as

pertheneedoftheproject.

Note:TheexperiencementionedatSr.No.2and3maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

PreferredAdditionalQualifications:

1)HavingexperienceindealingwithCentral/State

Governments/NationalLevelAgencies,Banks/

Corporates/Developmentagencies/Academic

/ Educationaland VocationalInstitutions /

NGOs working in the field of Social

DevelopmentandSkillDevelopment.



2)ExperienceofcollaboratingwithNationalLevel

Agencies/Banks/NGOs/

Academic/Educational/

VocationalInstitutions.

3)ExcellentPublicRelationandadvocacyskills:

governmentliasoningcommunityrelationsand

interactingwithresearchers.

4)HavingknowledgeofGovernmentFunctions.

5)Having knowledge of training program

designing,varioustraining modules,manuals

curriculum development&readingmaterialfor

trainees.

6)Experience ofnetworking among industries/

corporateforencouragingtheirengagementin

SkillDevelopmentPrograms

7)Havingknowledgeofplanning,conductingand

evaluationofTrainersTraining.

8)HavingknowledgeofAssessment,Monitoring

andEvaluationofSkillDevelopmentProgram.

9)HavingaCertificationinProjectManagement

10)HavingMarathiTypingSkillsandknowledgeof

usingGraphicDesigningtoolssuchasDTP/

CorelDraw/Photoshop.

Rolesand
Responsibilities

 AssistChiefProjectManager/MD,SARTHIin
formulation ofexecution plan for skill
development of the Target Group in
MaharashtraState.

 Carryoutinitialskillsgapanalysisbasedon
identified gaps and finalize priority sectors
region-wise/district-wise.

 Identification ofTraining Providers forskill
developmentsectorwise.

 Scrutinyofproposalsforfinancialsanctions.
 Identification of candidates for skill

development.
 Assist in exploring placement in

industries/sectorsforthecandidatestrained.
 Maintenanceofdatabaseaboutprogramsand

preparemanagementreport.
 Maintenance of internal documentation,

program outreach,socialmedia,etc.
 Maintainrapportwithstakeholdersincluding

financial Institutions, program partners,
Training Providers,NGOs,Industries,other



governmentdepartments,agenciesetc.
 Undertake evaluation of programs and

outcomes.
 Compilation of information on skill

development programs and to prepare
managementreport.

 RepresenttheSkillDevelopmentinitiativesin
variousregionaland districtforumsasand
whenrequired.

 Organisingcandidatemobilisationeventssuch
asawarenesscampsonskilldevelopment

 Any additionalroles and responsibilities /
worksassignedbytheChiefProjectManager
(SkillDevelopment)/MD,SARTHI.

HumanResourcePosition3

HumanResource
Position AssistantProjectManager(SkillDevelopment)

Categorywise
Requirement

1-SC,1-ST,1-VJ(A),1-NT(B),2-OBC,1-SEBC,

1-NT(C),1-NT(D),1-EWS,1-OPEN

[Total11(Eleven)]

Honorarium Rs.63,000/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)



EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

EssentialQualifications:-

1)Master’sinSocialWork/PublicPolicy/

PublicAdministration/B.E/PGDM inRural

Management/PostGraduateProgrammein

Development Management /MBA

/Executive MBA from a recognized

universityorreputedmanagementinstitute

in India orabroad/PGDBM from Indian

InstituteofManagementinIndia/B.Tech

from anyIndian Institute ofTechnology/

NationalInstitute ofTechnology orany

reputedinstitutefrom Indiaorabroad

2)3years’experienceinprojectManagement,

implementation,research related to Skill

Development/ Livelihoods/ Education/

Entrepreneurship

3)Demonstrated expertise in the field of

VocationalTraining/SkillDevelopment.

4)Having knowledge ofvarious sectors of

employment.

5)Having knowledge of skilldevelopment

ecosystem in Maharashtra and India,

knowledge of various sectors of

employmentandtherelatedskillgaps

6)ExperienceofworkinginProjectMonitoring

UnitsofState/CentralGovernment/CSR

oranyotherSkillDevelopmentProjectsor

ofworkingwithTrainingServiceProvidersin

thefieldofSkillDevelopment

7)HighProficiencyinMS-Excel,Word,Power

Point, Email, Google Form and other

computerskills.

8)High proficiency in Marathi,Hindi and

English.WrittenandVerbal.

9)Abilitytotravelandstayacrossthestate,as

pertheneedoftheproject.

Note:TheexperiencementionedatSr.No.2 maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.



PreferredAdditionalQualifications:

Preference willbe given to the candidates having

followingadditionalqualificationsandexperiences:-

1)Experience in capacity building support to

governmentdepartments.

2)ExperienceincollaboratingwithNationalLevel

Agencies/Banks/ NGOs/ Academic /

EducationalandVocationalInstitutions.

3)Good Public Relation and advocacy skills:

governmentliasoning,communityrelationsand

interacting with researchers, consultants,

trainingprovidersandcandidates

4)Experience of working in training and

placementinanyreputedCompany/Industry.

5)Experience of working in Public Private

PartnershipProjects.

6)Having experience in dealing with Corporate

Bodies/NGOs working in the field ofSocial

Entrepreneurship.

7)Havingexperienceofmanagingsocialmedia

pagesforSkillDevelopmentCell

8)HavingknowledgeofGovernmentFunctions.

9)HavingknowledgeofAssessment,Monitoring

andEvaluationofSkillDevelopmentPrograms.

10)HavingMarathiTypingSkillsandknowledgeof

usingGraphicDesigningtoolssuchasDTP/

CorelDraw/Photoshop

11)Experience ofdeveloping contentforsocial

media and website,managing socialmedia

presenceoftheorganisation

Rolesand
Responsibilities

 AssistProjectManager(SkillDevelopment)/
ChiefProjectManager(SkillDevelopment)/
MD, SARTHI in execution of Skill
Developmentplan for the Target Group in
MaharashtraState.

 Carryoutinitialskillsgapanalysisbasedon
identified gaps and prepare prioritysectors
region-wise/district-wise.

 Assistindesigningofmoduleforeachcourse.
 Identification of candidates for skill

development.

 Assist in exploring placement in



industries/sectorsforthecandidatestrained.
 Scrutinyofproposalsforfinancialsanctions.
 Maintenanceofdatabaseaboutprogramsand

preparemanagementreport.
 Maintenance of Internal documentation,

program outreach,socialmedia,etc.
 Maintainrapportwithstakeholdersincluding

financial Institutions, program partners,
Training Providers,NGOs,Industries,other
governmentdepartments,agenciesetc.

 Organisingcandidatemobilisationeventssuch
asAwarenesscampforskilldevelopment

 Any additionalroles and responsibilities /
worksassignedbytheProjectManager(Skill
Development)/Chief Project Manager (Skill
Development)/MD,SARTHI.

HumanResourcePosition4

HumanResource
Position ProjectOfficer(SkillDevelopment)

Categorywise
Requirement

1-SC,1-ST,1-VJ(A),1-NT(B),2-OBC,1-SEBC,

1-NT(C),1-NT(D),1-EWS,1-OPEN

[Total11(Eleven)]

Honorarium Rs.50,000/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)

EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

EssentialQualifications:-

1)Master’sinSocialWork/PublicPolicy/Public

Administration / B.E / PGDM in Rural

Management/Post Graduate Programme in

DevelopmentManagement/MBA /Executive

MBA from arecognizeduniversityorreputed

management institute in India or abroad/

PGDBM from IndianInstituteofManagementin

India/B.Tech from any Indian Institute of

Technology/NationalInstituteofTechnologyor

anyreputedinstitutefrom Indiaorabroad

2)2 years’experience in projectManagement,

implementation, research related to Skill

Development/Livelihoods/Education/



Entrepreneurship

3)Demonstrated expertise in the field of

VocationalTraining/SkillDevelopment.

4)Having knowledge of various sectors of

employment.

5)Having knowledge of skill development

ecosystem in Maharashtra and India,

knowledgeofvarioussectorsofemployment

andtherelatedskillgaps.

6)Experience ofworking in ProjectMonitoring

UnitsofState/CentralGovernment/CSRor

any otherSkillDevelopmentProjects orof

workingwithTrainingServiceProvidersinthe

fieldofSkillDevelopment

7)High Proficiency in MS-Excel,Word,Power

Point , Email, Google Forms and other

computerskills

8)HighproficiencyinMarathi,HindiandEnglish:

WrittenandVerbal.

9)Abilitytotravelandstayacrossthestate,as

pertheneedoftheproject

Note:TheexperiencementionedatSr.No.2maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

PreferredAdditionalQualifications:

Preferencewillbegiventothecandidateshaving
followingadditionalqualificationsandexperiences:-

1)Experience ofnetworkingamongindustries/

corporateforencouraging theirengagement

inSkillDevelopmentPrograms

2)ExperienceincollaboratingwithNationalLevel

Agencies/Banks/ NGOs/ Academic /

EducationalandVocationalInstitutions.

3)Good Public Relation and advocacy skills:

governmentliasoning,communityrelationsand

interactingwithresearchers,TrainingProviders

andcandidates

4)Experience of working in training and



placementinanyreputedCompany/Industry.

5)Experience of working in Public Private

PartnershipProjects.

6)Having experience in dealing with Corporate

Bodies/NGOs working in the field ofSocial

Entrepreneurship.

7)HavingknowledgeofGovernmentFunctions.

8)HavingknowledgeofAssessment,Monitoring

andEvaluationofSkillDevelopmentPrograms.

9)HavingMarathiTypingSkillsandknowledgeof

usingGraphicDesigningtoolssuchasDTP/

CorelDraw/Photoshop

10)Experience ofdeveloping contentforsocial

media and website,managing socialmedia

presenceoftheorganisation

Rolesand
Responsibilities

 AssistProjectManager(SkillDevelopment)/
Assistant Project Manager (Skill
Development)/
Team members of SkillDevelopmentCell
inexecutionofskilldevelopmentplanforthe
targetgroupinMaharashtraState.

 Assistincarryingoutinitialskillsgapanalysis
basedonidentifiedgapsandpreparingpriority
sectorsregion-wise/district-wise.

 Assistindesigningmoduleforeachcourse.
 Identification of candidates for skill

development.
 Assist in exploring placement in

industries/sectorsforthecandidatestrained.
 Assistin scrutinyofproposalsforfinancial

sanctionsofprograms.
 Maintenanceofdatabaseaboutprogramsand

preparemanagementreport.
 Maintenance of Internal documentation,

program outreach,socialmedia,etc.
 Maintainrapportwithstakeholdersincluding

financial Institutions, program partners,
Training Providers,NGOs,Industries,other
governmentdepartments,agenciesetc.

 Organisingcandidatemobilisationeventssuch
asAwarenesscamponSkillDevelopment

 Anyotherrolesandresponsibilitiesassigned
by MD,SARTHIand ProjectManager,Skill
Development.



HumanResourcePosition5

HumanResource
Position

PrincipalConsultant

(SkillDevelopment)

Categorywise
Requirement 1(One)Open

Honorarium Rs.98,000/-(PerMonth,Consolidated).Negotiable

EssentialQualifications EssentialQualifications:-

1)MS/M.Tech/ M.E. in Computer Science/
Computer Engineering/ Information
Technology/Information System/Electronics
andTelecommunication/Electronicsfrom any
reputed and accredited Indian institute or
abroad.

2)8+yearsofexperienceinleadingtheproject
managementandmonitoringofprojectsacross
Skill Development/
Entrepreneurship/Incubation/Special
projects/largescalee-Governanceprojectsor
experienceindevelopmentandmanagementof
software projects, web applications and
websiteITprojects

3)Minimum 5yearsofworkingexperiencewith
GovernmentofMaharashtra

4)Experienceofonlinebidprocessmanagement,
IT implementation, portals, project
managementandsupport.

5)Experience of dealing with dashboards,
preparation of reports, presentations and
analysis



6)Experience in Venture capital funds/
Accelerators/Incubators,ChangeManagement
and industry linkages,Corporate Planning,
BusinessProcessRe-engineering,Performance
Management

7)High Proficiencyin English,Hindi& Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

Note:TheexperiencementionedatSr.No.2and3maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

Rolesand
Responsibilities

 Take up allIT initiatives instructed byMD,
SARTHI.

 Manage computerization & software related
mattersofSARTHI.

 Develop Websites/ Micro sites for Skill
Developmentproject&otherdepartmentsof
SARTHIandtomanageTools,WebAPI’sand
maintainDataWarehouse.

 Develop and maintain Web Applications,
WebsitesandWebServicesofSARTHIandto
developAPI’sforSARTHI.

 To integrate SARTHI’s websites with Social
Media using Face book,Twitter,Instagram,
etc.andhelpusersinteractusingSocialMedia

 Tomonitorstatus,webtrafficandanalyticsof
thesite.Logerrorsandirregularactivitieson
thesiteandsetupnotificationsforit.

 Assist various departments of SARTHIto
implementtheonlineapplicationforms,mobile
application,MISsystem,etc.

 AssistMD,SARTHIin maintaining project
schedules,workbreakdownstructures(WBS),
issue/decisionlogs,meetingsummariesand
status reports to ensure effective,ongoing
communicationsacrossallteam members.

 Design tools,reports,charts and graphs to
provide ongoing,at-a glance summaries of
project status and application prototype
performance.

 Collaborate with programmers,executives,
program managers,etc.ofC-DAC andother
agencies to ensure projectdeliverables on
track and aligned with allthe stakeholders
involvedintheprojectstoensureitsalignment



withbusinessgoalsandSARTHIexpectations.
 Designing ofawareness programs using IT

tools.
 DevelopmentofapolicyforSocialMediaand

help in social media campaigns through
mediumslikeFacebook,Twitteretc.

 Toassistinorganizingtrainings,discussions,
workshops,seminars,awareness programs,
etc.forallthestakeholders,usingIT.

 ToevolveguidelinesinsettingupHelplineand
CounsellingCentersandassistSARTHItorun
iteffectively

 Assist in requirement gathering and
preparation of System and Functional
Requirement specification, System design,
review and monitoring of IT / Software
implementation,testingandGoLivesupport
forsystemsandapplicationslike
a.MobileApptomapthevariousDoots,skill
development and any other initiatives of
SARTHI
b.SARTHIWebsite
c.SkillDevelopmentManagementInformation
System
d.SkillAptitudeTest
e.Online forms for candidate registration,
onlineassessmentetc.

 Online Bid Management Support through
Preparation ofRFP documents forvarious
projects,respondingtopre-bidqueries,Assist
SARTHI in evaluation of technical and
commercialbids

 AdditionalRolesandResponsibilities/works
assignedbytheMD,SARTHI.

HumanResourcePosition6

HumanResource
Position

SeniorConsultant

(SkillDevelopment)

Categorywise
Requirement 1(One)Open

Honorarium Rs.78,400/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)



EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

EssentialQualifications:-

1)MS/M.Tech/ M.E. in Computer Science/
Computer Engineering/ Information
Technology/Information System/Electronics
andTelecommunication/Electronicsfrom any
reputed and accredited Indian institute or
abroad.

2)5yearsofexperienceintheareaofMIS,Office
Management

3)Experienceofleadingtheprojectmanagement
and monitoring of projects across Skill
Development/
Entrepreneurship/Incubation/Special
projects/largescalee-Governanceprojects

4)Experience of working on at least 2 skill
developmentprojectsinIndia

5)Experience of empanelment of training
providersfordifferentschemes.

6)Experienceinmonitoringoftrainingproviders
performance - monitoring & evaluation of
training outcomes,quality of trainings and
infrastructure

7)ExperienceinSkillDevelopment,e-Governance,
Business Process Re-engineering, Project
ManagementandMonitoring.

8)Experience in procurementfrom Government
Marketplace portal.

9)Should have worked on skilldevelopment
projectinMaharashtra.

10)Should have experience of end to end
implementationofskilldevelopmentproject.

11)High Proficiencyin English,Hindi& Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

12)High Proficiency in MS-Excel,Word,Power
Point,Email,GoogleFormsandothercomputer
skills.

Note:Theexperiencementioned atSr.No.2 maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

Rolesand
Responsibilities

 Manage computerization & software related
mattersofSARTHI.

 DealwithrequestsanddemandsrelatedtoIT
Infrastructure and facilitiesrequired for the



SARTHI.
 AssistMD,SARTHItoimplementthesoftware

andforMISsystem.
 Coordinate,manage,supervise and monitor

thefunctioningofthecallandguidancecentre
(tollfreenumberandon-linefacility).

 Coordinate with other government
departments/semigovernmentagencies/
Corporates and otherstakeholders as and
when required underthe guidance ofMD,
SARTHI.

 Assist MD,SARTHI in maintaining project
schedules,workbreakdownstructures(WBS),
issue/decisionlogs,meetingsummariesand
status reports to ensure effective,ongoing
communicationsacrossallteam members.

 Design tools,reports,charts and graphs to
provide ongoing,ata-glance summaries of
project status and application prototype
performance.

 Collaborate with programmers,executives,
program managers,etc.ofC-DAC andother
agencies to ensure projectdeliverables on
track and aligned with business goals and
expectations.

 Designing ofawareness programs using IT
tools.

 DevelopmentofapolicyforSocialMediaand
help in social media campaigns through
mediumslikeFacebook,Twitteretc.

 Toassistinorganizingtrainings,discussions,
workshops,seminars,awareness programs,
etc.forallthestakeholders,usingIT.

 Assist in requirement gathering and
preparation of System and Functional
Requirement specification, System design,
review and monitoring of IT / Software
implementation,testingandGoLivesupport
forsystemsandapplicationslike
a.MobileApptomapthevariousDoots,skill
development and any other initiatives of
SARTHI
b.SARTHIWebsite
c.SkillDevelopmentManagementInformation
System
d.SkillAptitudeTest
e.Online forms for candidate registration,
online assessment, training providers



registrationetc.
 Online Bid Management Support through

Preparation ofRFP documents forvarious
projects,respondingtopre-bidqueries,Assist
SARTHI in evaluation of technical and
commercialbids.

 AdditionalRolesandResponsibilities/works
assignedbytheMD,SARTHI.

HumanResourcePosition7

HumanResourcePosition

Consultant

(SkillDevelopment)

Categorywise
Requirement

1-SC,1-ST,1-VJ(A),1-NT(B),2-OBC,1-SEBC,

1-NT(C),1-NT(D),1-EWS,1-OPEN

[Total11(Eleven)]

Honorarium Rs.63,000/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)

EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

EssentialQualifications:-

1)B.E /M.Sc.in ComputerScience/Computer
Application/ Information Technology/
Electronics and Telecommunication /
Electronics/MasterinComputerApplication
from any reputed and accredited Indian
instituteorabroad.

2)3 years’experience in system & network
administration.

3)Experience of working on at least 1 skill
developmentprojectsinIndia.

4)Experience of empanelment of training
providersfordifferentscheme

5)Experienceinmonitoringoftrainingproviders
performance - monitoring & evaluation of
training outcomes,quality of trainings and
infrastructure

6)ExperienceinSkillDevelopment,e-Governance,
Business Process Re-engineering, Project
ManagementandMonitoring.

7)Experience ofmanaging website and social
mediapresenceoftheorganisationwouldbe



anaddedadvantage
8)HavingMarathiTypingSkillsandknowledgeof

usingGraphicDesigningtoolssuchasDTP/

CorelDraw/Photoshop would be an added
advantage

9)High Proficiency in MS-Excel,Word,Power
Point,Email,GoogleFormsandothercomputer
skills.

10)Experiencein procurementfrom Government
Marketplaceportal.

11)Should have experience of end to end
implementationofskilldevelopmentproject

12)High Proficiencyin English,Hindi& Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

Note:Theexperiencementioned atSr.No.3 maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

Rolesand
Responsibilities

 Toworkassystem &networkadministratorin

SARTHI.

 Maintainandadministernetworksandrelated

computingenvironmentsincludingcomputer

hardware, systems software, application

softwareandallconfigurations.

 Coordinate with vendors and with their

personalinordertofacilitatepurchases.

 Collaborate with programmers,executives,

program managers,etc.ofCDAC andother

Agencies to ensure projectdeliverables on

trackand aligned with allthe stakeholders

involvedintheprojectstoensureitsalignment

withbusinessgoalsandSARTHIexpectations.

 Designing ofawareness programs using IT
tools

 DevelopmentofapolicyforSocialMediaand
help in social media campaigns through
mediumslikeFacebook,Twitteretc.

 Toassistinorganizingtrainings,discussions,
workshops,seminars,awareness programs,
etc.forallthestakeholders,usingIT.

 ToevolveguidelinesinsettingupHelplineand



CounsellingCentersandassistSARTHItorun
iteffectively

 Support in requirement gathering and
preparation of System and Functional
Requirement specification, System design,
review and monitoring of IT / Software
implementation,testingandGoLivesupport
forsystemsandapplicationslike
a.MobileApptomapthevariousDoots,skill
development and any other initiatives of
SARTHI
b.SARTHIWebsite
c.SkillDevelopmentManagementInformation
System
d.SkillAptitudeTest
e.Online forms for candidate registration,
online assessment, training providers
registrationetc.

 Online Bid Management Support through
Preparation ofRFP documents forvarious
projects,respondingtoprebidqueries,Assist
SARTHI in evaluation of technical and
commercialbids

 AdditionalRolesandResponsibilities/works
assignedbytheMD,SARTHI.

HumanResourcePosition8

HumanResource
Position

DetailedProjectReport(DPR)Consultant

(SkillDevelopment)

Categorywise
Requirement 1(One)Open

Honorarium Rs.98,000/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)

EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

EssentialQualifications:-

1.Master’sinSocialWork/PublicPolicy/Public
Administration/B.E / PGDM in Rural
Management/Post Graduate Programme in
DevelopmentManagement/MBA/ExecutiveMBA
from a recognized university or reputed
managementinstituteinIndiaorabroad/PGDBM
from IndianInstituteofManagementinIndia/B.



Tech from any Indian Institute ofTechnology/
NationalInstituteofTechnologyoranyreputed
institutefrom Indiaorabroad

2.7 years’experience in Detailed ProjectReport

preparation,projectManagement,implementation,

researchrelatedtoSkillDevelopment/Livelihoods/

Education/Entrepreneurship

3.7years’experienceinleadershippositioninVision

Building / Strategic Planning / Execution of

LivelihoodProjects/Research/Monitoringand

Evaluation ofprojects atState orthe National

LevelInstitutions.

4.ExperienceofworkinginDetailedProjectReport

preparationofState/CentralGovernment/CSRor

anyotherSkillDevelopmentProjects

5.Having experience in conceptualizing,designing

projectrelatedtoSkillsDevelopment.

6.Havingknowledgeofskilldevelopmentecosystem

inMaharashtraandIndia,knowledgeofvarious

sectorsofemploymentandtherelatedskillgaps

7.High Proficiency in English,Hindi& Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

8.Abilitytohandlelargebudgets,developMISand

documentations.

9.HighProficiencyinMS-Excel,Word,PowerPoint,

Email,GoogleForm andothercomputerskills

10.Abilitytotravelandstayacrossthenation,asper

theneedoftheproject.

Note:TheexperiencementionedatSr.No.2 and7may

berelaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

PreferredAdditionalQualifications:

1. HavingknowledgeofGovernmentFunctions.

2. Havingknowledgeoftrainingprogram designing,

various training modules,manuals curriculum

development.

3. Experience of networking among industries/

corporateforencouraging theirengagementin

SkillDevelopmentPrograms

4. Having knowledge ofAssessment,Monitoring

andEvaluationofSkillDevelopmentProgram.



Rolesand
Responsibilities

DesignStrategicandexecutionplanwithDetailed
Project Report for various Skill Development
initiatives.

Carry outinitialSkills Gap Analysis based on
identifiedgaps,finalizeprioritysectorsandbuild
sector-wise implementable strategies and plans
relevanttoeachsector.

Devise Policy for implementation of Skill
Developmentprograms

Develop norms for identification of Training
Providersforskilldevelopment,identification of
beneficiaries,trainingcostsetc

Prepareplanforplacementinindustries/sectors
for the candidates trained ,better quality
employmentopportunitiesandcandidateretention

Devisestrategyto facilitatemicrofinanceto the
skilled candidates for self-employment in
consultationwithfinancialinstitutionsandbanks.

Establishstrategicrelationships/partnershipswith
FinancialInstitutions,Banks,NGOs,SkillsTraining
Providers,Corporate and Industries forstudent
mobilization, trainings, course designing,
evaluationsandplacements.

Updateexistingbestpracticesinthefieldofskills
development, central and state government
schemes and financialsupport under various
schemesandaligntheprogram design.

Prepare year-wise and sector-wise Action Plan
keeping in view the objectives and budgetary
provisions.

Developmanagementplanandaframeworkfor
regularevaluationofprogram outcomes.

Designreportingstructureforteam membersfor
monitoring,operationsandevaluation.

Coordinate with othergovernmentdepartments
andskillsdevelopmentauthoritiesasandwhen
requiredundertheguidanceofMD,SARTHI.

Develop a process manualbased on program
activitiesofthefirstsixmonthsattheendoffirst
semester.

Developstandardoperatingproceduresforvarious
activitiesofSkillDevelopmentcell

Represent the SkillDevelopment initiatives in
variousregionalandnationalforumsasandwhen
required.

Preparation of budget for skill development
initiatives

AnyadditionalRolesandResponsibilities/works



assignedbytheMD,SARTHI.

HumanResourcePosition9

HumanResource
Position ChiefProjectDirector(Coaching&Guidance)

Categorywise
Requirement 1(One)Open

Honorarium Rs.66,500/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)

EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

1.PostGraduateinanystream from anyrecognized

Universityin India/B.E /MBA from a recognized

Universityin India orabroad orPGDBM from any

IndianInstituteofManagementinIndiaorreputed

institute from abroad orB.Tech from anyIndian

Institute of Technology/ National Institute of

Technologyoranyreputed institute from India or

abroad orPGDM in RuralManagementfrom any

reputedmanagementinstituteinIndiaorabroad.

2.Workexperienceof7yearsinmanaging,monitoring

andevaluatingtheperformanceofcoachingclasses

forcompetitiveexaminations.

3.Teaching experience in Coaching classes and

knowledgeofCurriculum,Coursecontents,Academic

Program ofCoachingClasses,Assessmentofimpact

ofCoaching,Developingtestseries,etc.

4.High Proficiency in English, Hindi & Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

5.KnowledgeofComputerApplications.

Note:Theexperiencementioned atSr.No.2 maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

Rolesand
Responsibilities

1.TheChiefProjectDirectorwillbetheoverallin-charge

ofcoachingclasses.He/shewillberesponsiblefor

effectively organizing and managing the coaching

classes.

2.ConductingCoachingNeedsAnalysisfordeveloping

an appropriate Coaching Plan forthe youth from



TargetGroupappearinginexaminations.

3.Monitorand evaluatetheperformanceofcoaching

Sessions.

4.Developandconductregularevaluations,throughtest

seriesandothermeans,fortrackingtheprogressof

studentsattendingcoachingclassesandtodevelop

framework for regular evaluation of program

outcomes.

5.To design, develop and prepare various study

reference materials for various competitive

examinations.

6.Developing a comprehensive data base of

Government,SemiGovernment,NGOsand privately

runcoachingclassesanddevelopingacomprehensive

data base ofResource persons,Subjectexperts,

Trainers;forcoachingandcoordinatewiththem.

AdditionalRolesandResponsibilitiesassignedbytheMD,

SARTHI.

HumanResourcePosition10

HumanResource
Position ProjectDirector(Coaching&Guidance)

Categorywise
Requirement 1(One)Open

Honorarium Rs.55,000/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)

EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

1.PostGraduateinanystream from anyrecognized

Universityin India/B.E /MBA from a recognized

Universityin India orabroad orPGDBM from any

IndianInstituteofManagementinIndiaorreputed

institute from abroad orB.Tech from anyIndian

Institute of Technology/ National Institute of

Technologyoranyreputed institute from India or

abroad orPGDM in RuralManagementfrom any

reputedmanagementinstituteinIndiaorabroad.

2.Workexperienceof5yearsinmanaging,monitoring

andevaluatingtheperformanceofcoachingclasses



forcompetitiveexaminations.

3.Teaching experience in Coaching classes and

knowledgeofCurriculum,Coursecontents,Academic

Program ofCoachingClasses,Assessmentofimpact

ofCoaching,Developingtestseries,etc.

4.High Proficiency in English, Hindi & Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

5.KnowledgeofComputerApplications.

Note:Theexperiencementioned atSr.No.2 maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

Rolesand
Responsibilities

1.TheProjectDirectorwillbetheoverallin-chargeof

coaching classes.He/she willbe responsible for

effectively organizing and managing the coaching

classes.

2.ConductingCoachingNeedsAnalysisfordeveloping

an appropriate Coaching Plan forthe youth from
TargetGroupappearinginexaminations.

3.Monitorand evaluatetheperformanceofcoaching

Sessions.

4.Developandconductregularevaluations,throughtest

seriesandothermeans,fortrackingtheprogressof

studentsattendingcoachingclassesandtodevelop

framework for regular evaluation of program

outcomes.

5.To design, develop and prepare various study

reference materials for various competitive

examinations.

6.Developing a comprehensive data base of

Government,SemiGovernment,NGOsand privately

runcoachingclassesanddevelopingacomprehensive

data base ofResource persons,Subjectexperts,

Trainers;forcoachingandcoordinatewiththem.

AdditionalRoles and Responsibilities assigned bythe

Chief Project Director (Coaching & Guidance)/ MD,

SARTHI.



HumanResourcePosition11

HumanResource
Position ProjectConsultant(CoachingClasses)

Categorywise
Requirement 1(One)Open

Honorarium Rs.60,000/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)

EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

1.PostGraduateinanystream from anyrecognised

Universityin India/B.E /MBA from a recognized

Universityin India orabroad orPGDBM from any

IndianInstituteofManagementinIndiaorreputed

institutefrom abroad.

2.Workexperienceof5yearsinmanaging,monitoring

andevaluatingtheperformanceofcoachingclasses

forcompetitiveexaminations.

3.Teaching experience in Coaching classes and

knowledgeofCurriculum,Coursecontents,Academic

Program ofCoachingClasses,Assessmentofimpact

ofCoachings,Developingtestseries,etc.

4.High Proficiency in English, Hindi & Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

5.KnowledgeofComputerApplications(AdvanceExcel,

Word,Powerpoint,etc.

6.Should be having good contacts with various

coachinginstitutesforcompetitiveexamination.

7.Should be having experience ofBid Management

Support through Preparation of Bid document,
responding to pre-bid queries,assist SARTHIin
evaluationoftechnicalandcommercialbids,etc

Rolesand 1.TheProjectDirectorwillbetheoverallin-chargeof



Responsibilities coaching classes.He/she willbe responsible for

effectively organizing and managing the coaching

classes.

2.ConductingCoachingNeedsAnalysisfordeveloping

an appropriate Coaching Plan forthe youth from
TargetGroupappearinginexaminations.

3.Monitorand evaluatetheperformanceofcoaching

Sessions.

4.Developandconductregularevaluations,throughtest

seriesandothermeans,fortrackingtheprogressof

studentsattendingcoachingclassesandtodevelop

framework for regular evaluation of program

outcomes.

5.To design, develop and prepare various study

reference materials for various competitive

examinations.

6.Developing a comprehensive data base of

Government,SemiGovernment,NGOsand privately

runcoachingclassesanddevelopingacomprehensive

data base ofResource persons,Subjectexperts,

Trainers;forcoachingandcoordinatewiththem.

AdditionalRoles and Responsibilities assigned bythe

Chief Project Director (Coaching & Guidance)/ MD,

SARTHI.

HumanResourcePosition12

HumanResource
Position AssistantProjectDirector(Coaching&Guidance)

Categorywise
Requirement 1(One)Open

Honorarium Rs.35,000/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)

EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

1.PostGraduateinanystream from anyrecognised

Universityin India/B.E /MBA from a recognized

Universityin India orabroad orPGDBM from any

IndianInstituteofManagementinIndiaorreputed

institute from abroad orB.Tech from anyIndian



Institute of Technology/ National Institute of

Technologyoranyreputed institute from India or

abroad orPGDM in RuralManagementfrom any

reputedmanagementinstituteinIndiaorabroad.

2.Workexperienceof3yearsinmanaging,monitoring

andevaluatingtheperformanceofcoachingclasses

forcompetitiveexaminations.

3.Teaching experience in Coaching classes and

knowledgeofCurriculum,Coursecontents,Academic

Program ofCoachingClasses,Assessmentofimpact

ofCoaching,Developingtestseries,etc.

4.High Proficiency in English, Hindi & Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

5.KnowledgeofComputerApplications.

Note:Theexperiencementioned atSr.No.2 maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

Rolesand
Responsibilities

1.The AssistantProjectDirectorwillbe in-charge of

coaching classes.He/she willbe responsible for

effectively organizing and managing the coaching

classes.

2.ConductingCoachingNeedsAnalysisfordeveloping

an appropriate Coaching Plan forthe youth from

TargetGroupappearinginexaminations.

3.Monitorand evaluatetheperformanceofcoaching
Sessions.

4.Organize testseries fortracking the progress of

studentsattendingcoachingclassesandtodevelop

framework for regular evaluation of program

outcomes.

5.To design, develop and prepare various study

reference materials for various competitive

examinations.

6.Developing a comprehensive data base of

Government,SemiGovernment,NGOsand privately

runcoachingclassesanddevelopingacomprehensive

data base ofResource persons,Subjectexperts,

Trainers;forcoachingandcoordinatewiththem.

AdditionalRoles and Responsibilities assigned bythe



ProjectDirector(Coaching&Guidance)/MD,SARTHI.

HumanResourcePosition13

HumanResource
Position

ProjectOfficer

(Coaching&Guidance)

Categorywise
Requirement 1(One)Open

Honorarium Rs.27,000/-(PerMonth,Consolidated)

EssentialandPreferred
AdditionalQualifications

1.PostGraduateinanystream from anyrecognized

Universityin India/B.E /MBA from a recognized

Universityin India orabroad orPGDBM from any

IndianInstituteofManagementinIndiaorreputed

institute from abroad orB.Tech from anyIndian

Institute of Technology/ National Institute of

Technologyoranyreputed institute from India or

abroad orPGDM in RuralManagementfrom any

reputedmanagementinstituteinIndiaorabroad.

2.Workexperienceof3yearsinmanaging,monitoring

andevaluatingtheperformanceofcoachingclasses

forcompetitiveexaminations.

3.Teaching experience in Coaching classes and

knowledgeofCurriculum,Coursecontents,Academic

Program ofCoachingClasses,Assessmentofimpact

ofCoaching,Developingtestseries,etc.

4.High Proficiency in English, Hindi & Marathi

languages:Written&verbal

5.KnowledgeofComputerApplications.

Note:Theexperiencementioned atSr.No.2 maybe

relaxedincaseofexceptionallydeservingcandidate.

Rolesand
Responsibilities

1.TheProjectOfficerwillbethein-chargeofcoaching

classes.He/she willbe responsible foreffectively

organizingandmanagingthecoachingclasses.

2.ConductingCoachingNeedsAnalysisfordeveloping

an appropriate Coaching Plan forthe youth from

TargetGroupappearinginexaminations.



3.Monitorand evaluatetheperformanceofcoaching
Sessions.

4.Organize testseries fortracking the progress of

studentsattendingcoachingclassesandtodevelop

framework for regular evaluation of program

outcomes.

5.To design, develop and prepare various study

reference materials for various competitive

examinations.

6.Developing a comprehensive data base of

Government,SemiGovernment,NGOsand privately

runcoachingclassesanddevelopingacomprehensive

data base ofResource persons,Subjectexperts,

Trainers;forcoachingandcoordinatewiththem.

AdditionalRoles and Responsibilities assigned bythe

ProjectDirector(Coaching&Guidance)/MD,SARTHI.


